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@Philbizwatcher The lo cal stock barom e ter yes ter day sagged for the third trad ing ses sion as for -
eign funds con tin ued to �ow out of the lo cal bourse while la bor woes fur ther damp ened sen ti -
ment.
The main-share Philip pine Stock Ex change in dex (PSEi) de clined by 40.54 points or 0.53 per cent
to close at 7,602.36, track ing slug gish re gional mar kets.
Lo cal stock bro ker age Papa Se cu ri ties said the mar ket had been lack lus ter due to lack of im me di -
ate cat a lysts along side con tin ued net for eign sell ing.
In a re search note writ ten by Gio Perez, Papa Se cu ri ties cited jit ters over the list of com pa nies
cited by the De part ment of La bor and Em ploy ment sus pected of do ing la bor con trac tu al iza tion.
There were sev eral pub licly listed com pa nies on this list, in clud ing Jol libee Foods, PLDT and Sam
Miguel Corp.’s Mag no lia Inc.
Other non-PSEi stocks on the list in cluded Cen tury Pa ci�c’s Gen eral Tuna Corp., Nickel Asia’s Hi -
nat uan Min ing and �ag car rier PAL.
“This is neg a tive for the com pa nies as wage costs can rise by as much as 19 per cent if em ploy- ers
in clude ben e �ts such as SSS, Philhealth, Pag-IBIG and 13th month pay,” Papa Se cu ri ties said.
The day’s de cline was led by hold ing �rms, whose counter fal tered by 1.16 per cent while the in -
dus trial, min ing/oil and prop erty coun ters also slipped.
On the other hand, the � nan cial and ser vices coun ters slightly �rmed up.
Value turnover hit P6.1 bil lion. There was P169.13 mil lion in net for eign sell ing.
There were 101 de clin ers that edged out 89 ad vancers while 54 stocks were un changed.
The PSEi was weighed down by the coun try's largest con glom- er ate, SM In vest ments, which fell
by 2.55 per cent, while SM Prime also lost 1.32 per cent.
URC fell by 2.58 per cent due the de cline in the sales of readyto-drink tea C2 in the �rst quar ter.
Ayala Land, Metro Pa ci�c, BDO and DMCI also lost ground.
On the other hand, Metrobank, BPI, Ayala Corp., JG Summit, Mer alco and Jol libee slightly gained.
Out side of PSEi, no table de clin ers in cluded third-tele com player as pi rant Now Corp.
Vil lar-led stocks siz zled. Star malls surged by 50 per cent while Golden Bria was up 1.96 per cent.
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